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Before Sir Henry Biahard-^, Knight, Ghief Justice^ Justice Sir Pramada Char an 
Banerji and M r. Justice Eyvea.

B IN D E S B I P A N D E  and o th e e s  (P e titio n e rs) v. QOKTJL (O pposite

Act fLocalJ No. IT of 1901 ^Agra Tenancy Aat), seciiofi V l1 (6 j— Suit for  
ejectment in Bevenue Court— Defendant pleading possession as proprietor— 
Question of proprietary tills— Appeal.
The plaitttiS sued ia a Raveauo Court to ejeoti the defeadaafe on the allega

tion thiit be (the plaimtiflf) was the oootipanoy tenant of the plot in question 
and the d'afenrlaat was his sub-tenant. The defeadaafc pbaded that he was in 
possessioQ, not aa a sub-tun ml; of the piainfciff bat as a proprietor, and that the 
plot was his khad-haskt,

Scsidf that on these pleadinga a qmstion o! proprietary title was in iasue in 
the oas8 within the meaning of section 177 f e j  oi the Agra. Tcnanoy Act, 1901  ̂
m d  that an appeal lay to the Diijtrioc Judge and not to the Commissioner.

D j.1 Ohan i v. Shainla (1) reEorrod to. Udit Tiwari v. Bihari Fande (5i) 
overruled.

T his  was a reference under section 195 of the Agra Tenancy 
Act, 1901, made by the Cammissioner of tlie Gorakhpur Division. 

The facts were as follows :—
The plaintiff sued for ejectment alleging himself go be an 

occupancy tenant and the defendant to be his sub-tenant. Tlie 
defendant pleaded that he was the proprietor and was not 
liable to ejectment. The court of first instance (Assistant Coll ec- 
tor) - decreed the suit and ordered ejectment. The defendant 
appealed to the District Judge, who reburned the memorandum o f 
appeal to be presented to the Comtnissioaer. He held that no 
question of proprietary title was involved. The memorandum of 
appeal was then presented to the Commissioner, who was of 
opinion that a question of proprietary title was involved. He, 
therefore, made the present reference, which came before PiGGOTT 
and RrvES, JJ., who referred it to a Full Bench.

Munshi Iswar Saran, for the appellants.
Section l77 allows an appeal to District Judge in cases in which 

a question of proprietary title is raised and ia in the issue in the 
court of first instance and in appeal. In the present ca'se a question 
of propriei'ary tiiJo was clearly raised and was in i.stjue in both

« (Jiv.l Atisccllaaooua No. -loiJ of iPl-i.
(1) (IX'S) 2 A. L. J., 170. (2) (lOiS) 1. L. E., 36 All., 531.
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1914 courts. Defendant’s possession is admitted, and the whole question
Bx̂ bul is whether he is a proprietor or a sub-tenant. A  contrary view

Pahde is taken in ZFdit Tiwari v. Bihari Pande (1), and the ground
iSoKTO. on which that view is taken is that the defendants could not sue

in a civil court, if they had occasion to go there, and ask for a 
declaration of their proprietary righb. One of the Judges who 
decided the abovenamed case took a contrary view in Kalyan 
Mai V. Bamand (2), and there he followed an earlier case 
Dal OJiand v. Shamla (3).

The respondent was not represented.
R ichaedSj C. J.j Banerji and Ryves JJ.— This is a reference 

from the Commissioner of Gorakhpur under section 195 of Act II  
of 1901. The plaintiff sued in the Revenue Court to recover 
possession of a certain plot of land. He alleged that he was the 
occupancy tenant of the plot in question and that the defendant 
was his sub-tenant. The defendant pleaded that he was in posses
sion of the plofc, not as the sub-tenant of the plaintiff, but that he 
was the proprietor and that the plot in question was his Idiud 
hasht. The Assistant Collector of the first class decreed the 
plaintiff’s claim. The defendant appealed to the District Judge. 
The District Judge held that no question of proprietary title 
was in issue and that accordingly no appeal lay to him. The 
memorandum of appeal was returned for presentation to the 
proper court. It was then presented before the Commissioner,-who» 
has made the present reference.

In our opinion a question of proprietary title was in issue in
the court of first instance and was also a matter in issue in the
appeal within the meaning of section 177. Most distinctly the 
defendant alleged that he was the proprietor and that he was in 
possession as such of the plot. The plaintiff may have been 
prepared to admit that the defendant was a co-sharer, but he denied 
that he was in possession as proprietor, alleging that he himself 
was the occupancy tenant and that the possession of the defendant 
was as a sub-tenant to him. In the case of JDal Gliand v. Shamla 
and Parma (3) a Bench of this Court of vyhich one of us was a 
member took the view that clause (e) of section 177 applied and

(1) (1913) I. L. E„ 35 All, 521. ■ (2) I. L. E„ 35 AIL, 167.
(3) (I90e) S A. L. 176.
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lliat an appeal lay to the District Judge. However in the case of 
Vdit Tiwari Y. Bihari Fande (1) a contrary view was 'taken, 

alihoiigh the facts were identical. The learned Judges say We 
cannot see that the defendant’s title as proprietor was ever denied 
by the plaintiff. Certainly the latter never claimed to be himself 
the proprietor of the land in dispute, or to have any right in the 
same, other than the right of an occupancy tana,nt.” It is true, in 
the present case, the plaintiff did not claim to be proprietor, and 
the questioji whether the plaintiff or the defendant was the 
porprietor did not arise; but section 177 pro’vides for an appeal to 
the District Judge when any question of proprietary title has been 
■and is in issue. The plaiptiff denied that the defendant was 
'entitled to possession as proprietor, though he did not deny that 
he was a co-sharer. The importance of the case is to have a 
settled practice. Wo think that the language of the clause is wide 
enough to include a case like the present where one party claims 
nctn.al po.Nfo.Ksion as proprietor and the other side disputes such 
olairn ajid that under the circumstances an appeal lay to the 
Distri'.'t under section 177, clause (e), of the Tenancy Ac-j, 
We accordingly direct that the memorandum of appeal be returned 
by the Commissioner and the same be received by the District 
Judge, who shall proceed to hear and determine the same according 
•to law.

This is our answer to the reference. The costs of this reference 
will abide the result.

Memorandum of appeal returned.
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EBYISIONAL CRIMINAL.

Before Mr. Justice Byves and Mr. Justice Mggott.
EBCPEROa V, PIARI LAL.*

Act ( Local)  'No. I  of 1900 (United Provinces Municipalities ActJ, section 147—  
Pro^'’c;dion for dhobsdicnco to notice—Validity of the fioiice to be considered,

riiiyonc! csiu bo coEiviciccd of an offenco uader section 1 0  of the 
Uniti J  j'rovirui'.is SIunjci!_)a]iti.e3 Act the court must lae satisfied that what ha 
had disobeyed was a notioe. lawfully issued hy the Board undet the powers' 
conferred upon it ‘ by the Act. . ■ ' ■ ■

® Criminal Reference No. 1231 of 19l3.
(2) (1913) I. L. B., 35 All., 521.
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